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Rock Chalk Report

Your latest Kansas Athletics News.

ATTENTION JAYHAWK FANS:
You have only 9 days left to order your men's basketball tickets and be included in select-a-seat!

2012-13 Basketball Fund Drive
New Annual Giving Timeline
Click Here
Proceed to KUAthletics.com

Men's Basketball European Tour Updates

- August 7th – Fribourg Olympic Arena – 7 p.m. – Fribourg, Switzerland
- August 8th – Fribourg Olympic Arena – 5 p.m. – Fribourg, Switzerland
- August 11th – Stade Pierre de Coubertin – 8 p.m. – Paris, France
- August 12th – Stade Pierre de Coubertin – 8 p.m. – Paris, France

Click Here for More Information
CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE YOUR 2012 KANSAS FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS.

Top Stories

**Self Homers in MLB Legends and Celebrity Softball Game**
- Click here for more info

**Simien, Stallworth, Jaynes to be Inducted into Kansas Sports Hall of Fame**
- Click here for more info

**Kansas Tight End Ragone Named to Mackey Award Watch List**
- Click here for more info

**KU Junior Doherty Named to Ray Guy Award Preseason Watch List**
- Click here for more info

KANSAS FOOTBALL FAMILY PLAN
2 Adult & 2 Youth GA Season Tickets for just $350!
AT&T JAYHAWK ALL ACCESS

Fans who subscribe to AT&T All-Access can watch:
- Late Night in the Phog, the annual tipoff of basketball practice,
- Select men's basketball games
- Football, men's basketball and women's basketball coaches' weekly television shows,
- Home women's basketball games,
- The Kansas Relays
- Postgame interviews in many of Kansas' 18 varsity sports.
- And SO much more!

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

facebook.com/kuathletics  twitter.com/kuathletics  vimeo.com/kuathletics

QUESTIONS? EMAIL GUESTSERVICES@KU.EDU